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tatorttln CclUetloa f Currant (

la Condaaiad Vara tfm
Both Canllaaala.

Deep mystery surround tliu death of
Imtao Hoffman, of h prominent firm of
Han Francisco clothier. He a

found dead with two bullet hole ill Id
Iiphi) in hi ofhVe. Foul play ia

Frank CiiHtili', ace use. I of murdering
John Heck at musk Imll at Cleveland,
in Klickitat county, Wash., Iiiih been
acquitted after a trial lasting five day.

o wait tlin plea. Tim ram
oot Klirkitat count jr more tlian 1,000.

Five children wore burned to death
in tho r"Mi ltnt: of J. II. White in
Welch, V. Va. Tim of tlin fliil-(Iro- n

riitiif1'! frmn I to 13 yearn. The
children had retired when the lint wait
started. White aii'l Mm wife were away
on a visit, Kin-H- i iuii of the family are
Indiovcd to have II r I the house.

The monthly Htali'im'iit of the publics
ili'ht show that the ih'ht, le cash in
the treasury, at the close of lii i ik'hh on
May 211, IH'jT, wa '.r.MI.HMi.O.V.J, a

fur the month of fl.fiUO.OHO,
which lit principally accounted for hy
nil inercano of over f 1,000,0(10 in cash
ill the tre.iHiiry. The ih'ht, iiidii li

of the cash, wan incr-an- cd during
the month hy lo:t,l'I.V

The director of the mint hat uhout
completed hiit ll'ilrep of the gold ami
ailver production ill the United Stati'l
during the calendar year IH'.iil. He
find the production of gold to have
heell uImiiiI $:,:,(I)0,(III, nil increase of
over !, 520,001) an compared w ith 1 MSI.1.

The n tui't itm of silver in given an
line ounce, all increase of I

ounce over IMtl.'i.

(Maun Sprtnikle Iiiih rommeiieeil unit
in Han Francisco to recover 1, 000, 000
damage from William It. Hearst, pro-

prietor of the F.x.iniincr, for ullcgel
libel. The matter complained of wal
roiilaine.l in an article comment !;(
u i in the recent vinil of John K. Scarlet
to that city, ami an alleged ileal, hy
which the H. ilium and WatNonville
sugar factories patted into the hand of

combine.
Senator I'ottlgrew ban intro.luce.l in

rnngrc a hill to provide for the Mile
iniiuinn to a Kipular vote at the

election of lMIIHof the fo.
lowing iucnti:iun: Shall emigres al
once enact a law providing for the

f.ee ami iiiiliinile.l coinage of
Hilver ami gold at the ration of III to I?
Shall the constitution of the Polled
Htuti-- n he ho ameieleil an to proviile foi
the election of I'nileil Slalen senator
Hint of the prcHiilcnt aii.l vice president
hy iliroct vote of the people? It it
liniile the iluty of the secretary of each
state to forward the ri'Hiill of the vot
to the prenident, who in la
transmit the statoiiiontn to emigre.

Major (ioncnil Nolnou A. Mile hal
arrived at l.iiniin, visited the Orcein
nml Huhciiicnt1y lunched with Crown
1'ii nee Constantino.

('. P. Huntington, of the Soiitheru
I'acilic, ia repined to have bought mil
the entire townsitenf Flavel, near tin
mouth of the Columbia.

The coffee crop of Ilrail thin year ii
estimated at U.OOII.OUO hag. Tin
government will have to give warrant!
iihiii the coffee lmk for pressing -
ponc.

The Herald' ooi respondent in Mon-teviih- si

telegraph that the chamber
hint aiitliiu i.cd the Colonial railway to
imie ilelHMiture ImiihIn to the value of
A'lUO.DOl) fur cmiKt ruction exenne.

From a liiiHKian muirce coiueH newt
of a conspiracy aKaiunt Kin (Icorgrt
fur mine deeply rootcil than wan l.

Tlicio in indlihilable evidence
that l'rcmicr Kalli ami bin coIIchkuci
in the cabinet are gravely implicate!
in a plot to overthrow the dynanty.

The imltan'ii hIiow of reiiilanc to the
imwen in generally attributed to tier
man hacking, hut it in alno iuiiiomvI
that negotiation!! In'twccn Turkey nml
KiiKHia have proccisling thin mouth
relative to the portiun of Ania Minor,
including liir.eh, in the noutheant cur-

lier of the Itliu k nea, and tlio tenitoiy
tip the Jim uk river.

(lovernor lliidd, of California, has
divided not to interfere in the death
Hcntencen of Theodore Duriant and
Salter l. Woiden. The former waa
convicted of the murder of Ulanclia
ljamout at Kmmauuel llaplint church,
and Woiden wan found guilty of w rcvk
lug a train (luring the A. It. V. ntrik
tbrw yearn ago, when Knglneer I'laik
and tlnee I'uitisl State noldicr weia
killinl.

The nilicy of the nitolth'e depart-
ment an to the appointment of minora
in the HwtotUi'e ban Uvn delluitely
fUe.l, and they will Ih debarred from
chief dciknhiiM and deputy pontman- -

ternhipn, except in a few of the third-rlan- n

otlUvn, w here citcninntancen urge
their eculiar titnenn. Even then they
w ill not be allowed to become actiii
poMmatcrn, mi account of the legal
declaration that oentractn made by
milium ate voidable.

The plague of hcrt hcii continue to
'

ravage the province of Santiago da
'

Cutu. Theie are municipal doctor
w ho iiihuiuaiily allow bundled of psi-pi- n

to die without otTciing tjiem the
lightest annintance.

The revolt of the ntnkiug convict
at San tuentln, Cal., ban been finally
iiuclled. While threat bullctn had
lipparently no ctTect on the muttnecin,
a four-inc- atrcani of water from the
lire hone had the effect of completely
Ulkloing tin- - iieii--l retiactoir.

umi.noo. llie re ciiu (torn internal nun.
revenue amounted In 10.07:1.01 a de- -

rrt-iin- of s;;.0llM. The .Icli. (or
II liionll the preteut lisi-a- l

UiuUli'.vU lu (32, 273,1.1.

RIOT IN AN ALASKA TOWN.

Drunken Indian Attempted la Claen
, Out turn Dun,

Port TowrjicnJ, Wanli., June 7.

The iteamer Al Ki arrived from Aluitka
lat night. She brini; new of a riot
at Sum IJiiiii, a mnall town IDOmile
outh of Juneau, lant Monday inonilng.

The Indian managed to procure enough
wh Inky to get the whole tribe drnnk,
and their iniirdcrou proclivities were
forthwith made manifest a they pro-
ceeded to clean out the village, muiinh-in- g

window ami breaking down doom,
Captain Howen' ntorn particularly being
the object of ther fun.

Jack McDoug'ill and Jack Arvt-y- , of
Juneau, were thero hy chance, And an
the row grew furioii they with one or
two other Hecuri-- Htout clnlm and in a
nhort time had a number of very d

Kavagen tuine.l down to a ntate
of reieiituiit diM'ility. Three of the
leader Were tied hand and foot and
locked tip in a cabin near lit hand until
milicrcd up, and no further trouble in

apprehended. Tho white man who lie
doubt furnished the whiHky wh ordered
away from the village and peace in
again rentored.

The Oermania naloon al Juneau wan
entered hy thieve and ifibbcd of (SO
in canh Saturday night.

Memorial day wan appropriately
lit Juneau, all huHim-- being

for the day. Seventeen old
noldier are buried in Juneau cemetery.

A rich mineral ntrike ha been ruade
at Yankee Cove. Annay havo been
made of namplen taken from
a dozen dilTcreiit places, which hIiow
nplendid renultn, the nn-- ranging from
(4 to 104 in gold to the ton and aver
aging ( HO to the too of selected quartz

llerthn, arrived ui.rt'uil lrt- - '"li'.v, applied ,

at Juneau from Cook' Inlet the day be-

fore the Al-K- i nailed for the Sound', n-- irt

that u paity of three, (leorge
liottchi-r- , ('liarle Itlackstone and J. W.
Molimiue, who crossed the srtage to
catch the first dura, remain unheard
from, though numerous partie have
proneciited a vigorous search fur the
missing men. Moimiic lias a family
residing somewhere in Washington,
lllackntone leave a wife at Sunrise
City, and hi 10 year-ol- daughter, who
in attending m l I at Seattle. The
men had been missing for seven week
when the liertlia left the inlet.

t'lirmiry llrrerm Nnt.
Chicago, June 7. A Chronicle spe-

cial from Washington says: It i an-
nounced that emigres-wi- ll

not Immediately adjourn after the
pannage of the tariff hill. The Ifepuh-lica- n

managern have decided in accord-
ance with the wishes the adminis-
tration that they will attempt to past
a currency reform measure an noon as
the tariff question in out of the way.
It i contended that the statement re-

cently made by Secret it ry Oage that
something would he done by the pres-
ent congress for the improvement of
our finances w an not an idle suggest ion,
but one which ciiilsslied the views of
the administration and leading llepuh-lican- n

of congress.
It in alno stated, however, that all

the president desired from the present
session of congress in authority to ap-
point n currency commission, whose
members shall In- - directed to report at
the regular session in December a feasi-hi- e

plan for placing the national tlnan-aiic- c

on a sound substantial and endur-
ing bams.

I mrt III .

Astoiia, Or., June 7. Eaily thin
morning four fishing Units, Kume re-

port nay nix, were upset in the break-
er nl the mouth of the river and one
man, John Marjantin, in known to
have drowned, while al least two
other are uiinsing. l.ifcsaviug crewn
from Fort Steven, and Fort Canby
went to the rcavue und the Fort Ste-
ven crew rescued Fred Alec

Km i llloonicr, lVtc Kcliu
and E. Wclcomgcn.

The fishermen, evidently in their
eagerness o get lish, careless
of the turn of the tide and were caught
in a choppy nea. It wan not stormy at
the time. The detail tiro not yet
known, the wires to Canby and Fort
Stevcun down.

Kh-n- l en a McMiurr.
Havana, June 7. The Ward line

steamer Valencia, which arrived at
Cicnfuegoh, rcHntn an exciitng experi-
ence w hilo off Ouantanamo bay. The
Spanish cruiser licimi Mcrc",le sig-
naled to the Valencia to display her
color. A the Valencia did not imme-
diately reply, the licimi Merceden tired
a blank shot, which wan followed almost
immediately by a solid shot, falling out
of range. The Valencia then displayed
her colors.

It in understood that the United
Statcn vicc cosiil at Santiago do Cuba
ban lodged a formal protest against the
net td the cruiser. Captain yuesaila
left yenlciilay hy the steamer Mexico to
investigate the affair, which has as-

sumed serious aspect.

Ilronkltn Xsll. t or Nlirepr.
New Voik, June 7. At tloodtide

thin morning thecruiser ltiMoklyn nailed
for Smthampton. Her njn-c- across
the ocean will be nlnuit 18 or 14 knots,
there being no wish or need to pies
her. She will reach her destination
in almut 10 day, and w ill then clean
up and hy the time the naval review
(Mine oft the lliiniklyn will have few
if any rivals an a model of discipline,
cleanlincsn ami hcautv.

Walrrmit iu KiitilK Dakota.
Sioux City, S. D., June 7. A re mrt

from Jasn-r- , nix miles cast of here,
nay a waterout struck there last
night. The Ureal Not (hem tracks for
mile are two feet under water, and
ncaily all the culvert and bridge of
he region have lieen washed out.

tlreene, June 7. The IS year-ol- d

on I while attempt-
ing to unload a gun last night, dis-
charged the weapon, killing his two

The comparative Matouient of the
government nvciptn and exp.-- lltincn Mryaii III t,u tnuiiil Ihi U otlil.
during M ay nhow that the toial re- - St. Imi, June 7. AlN-r- t J. Eu-cei-

were .".. 7y 7.11 ;0. nii.1 the right, of St. Jose pi i, a busincH man,
enili(ure f ';i, lOH.S.i'.i, leaving the ho ha just iMine from Lincoln. NeK,

nurplu for the month jS,IU1. The, where he w a guent W. J. lJivan,
Haleuient for May, IS;Kt, showd . do- - that Mr. Dryan ban announce,! bis
flcit of 1 1, 1S J.S75. The s fioiii intention of making a trip around the
custom during the la at month amount- - oild. He to leave within a
ed to f Itl.n-VVli- I, an ineteane, as com- - nhorl time, and will Im abroad veral
pared with son, of neatly fit,-- ! month. Hi family will

.

it th.
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,
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Jut the name, the man who imag-
ine ther i danger of a bicycle faniine
better iMlitinue to lock up and down
the itrevt ht atteuipu to crvxa.

.RESPITE FOR DURRAXT

His Case Carried to the Su
preme Court.

ftOHKKN WAS ALSO HKSI'ITKI)

At l.aaat HI a MfOilh Mora t I. Iff fuf
Trahiwri-rkt-- r ami Murilrrrr nf

lllaiirlia l.atiioiil.

San Franeinio, June 7. While be
filenne hi gmsl fortune and wctjun TO'I

if the United State revised ntatuten.
Theinhini Durrant may Imik forward
with some assurance to at least seven
more month of life. Today, with the
end of hi life only live day away, the
imple act of an appeal to the United

State supreme court arrested the pro---e- n

of the state courts and net him far
iiu'nide the shadow of the waiting se.if-- :

fold. Hi execution in now stayed tin-- :

til lifter the supreme court of the United
Htate meet again, which will not be
until next October, and pusses usm
the appeal from the circuit court, w hich
wan allowed today. Even if the appeal
should he dismissed early in the term,
the HO day allowed by the state law

the time when the day for i

edition in fixed and the day of execu-
tion would carry the matter pretty well
toward the end of the year. The inissi-bilitie- s

for further delay are ho niiiiici-ou- n

that practically he ban all insurable
lease of life into the new year.

The attorneys fur Duiraiit appeared radtiallv'
befoie Judge (iilbert, in the t inted

TheNteamer which S"l,,'H mid

la.,

May,

lor u writ ol Hiin-rseile- a for tlie pur-

pose of staying execution of the sen-

tence; but thi wa denied. Applica-- ,

lion for leave to apn-a- l from thi de-

cision to the supreme court of the
United State wa then made and
granted.

No formal stay of how-

ever, ban I u given. Attorm-y-Oeii- -

eral Fitgerahl ha not yet advised
Warden Hale not to pris-ee-

. I with the
execution on the 1 1th, but he has
given such advice to Warden Aull, i

Folsom, in the Worden case, and tli
Durrani cane stands on pieeisely

footing. Durrant' attorneys re-

tard their immediate lalsus on hi be-

half u at mi end. and are preparing fm
thier next which will be
the United State suprem urt.

Wiinli-i-t AUe l(esill,-il- .

Saraiiieuto, Cal., June 7. Warden
Aull, of Folsom prison, telephoned this
evening that he had received a tele-
graphic message from the attorney- -

general, advising him not to proceed
with the banging of Woiden. Worden
had been found guilty of trainwrecking.

The altorncy general said that bin
w ritten opinion would reach Folsom
tomorrow' by mail. Acting upon iIiih
advice, theexeeut inn will not take
an intended. Warden Anil sayn tluit
lie ban untitled Worden, and lumbal
the gallows taken down. The law un-

der which Woiden is permitted thus to
extend bin lease of life, the warden
avs, wan passed by emigre during

the reconstruct ion days, in order to
make it possible in certain cases to
reai Ii tin- - federal supreme court ovi r
the bead i'( the state Courts in the
South. If it weiea matter, he says,
in which tm- - issue I not involve hu-
man life, he won 1. probably test its
legality, but in this ease, a a stale
ofllcial, he will be governed by the ai
tion of the attorney general. As the
United Stales supreme court will net
meet until October, Worden will have
at least several months longer on earth.

Salter Worden was delirious with
joy when be leaiucd this evening that
be was not to Is- - banged touionow.
At first the aiinnucciuciit daed him.
and then be m-- e on bis tieiubling ,

and thanked Warden Aull lor the good
news. The condemned man said that,
while he was prepared logo luavely 0
the gallow s, he felt all along that some-
thing would be done lo save l,im.
The announcement of the stay, he said,
made him inure nervous than if hi
would have been standing oil the gaK
lows. All the pieparaliotis for his
hanging had been completed. Wnidci
has been returned to bis cell in inn:
leiers' row.

H iili-- r Tanks I VII.
New Yoik, June 7. Five ennrmou-tank-

each containing lll.oiiu gallon-o- f

water, fell live stories through tin
new building of David S. Drown A: Co.,
noap manufacturers, at Twentieth ave-
nue. Fifty-liis- l and Fifty-secon-

nlieels, ibis morning, burying two men
under tons of debris. The Nkiv nl
William Eraser, 4!i year old, a sur-
veyor in the employ of the Otis Ele-
vator Company, was taken fn-n- i tin
ruins. Jacob Jacobnou, a carpenter, is
missing. lbe contiaclnis and architect
of the tank were arrested, charge
with homicide. It w as claimed by an
expcit that the luoitar used was noth-
ing more than mud. There were li
men in the building at the time.

I'mifessril anil lll"MiM-iir-il- .

Dover, Del.. June 7. While the di
rectum of the Fust National haul' wcic
examining the accounts of William N.
Hoggs, the paying teller, they received
a letter from him saying be was f.ls..
000 short and had left town. He g.1Vt
the details of hi irregularities, u bich
had extended over 10 yeain.

.tunnel lu Alo I ml a ri 11,1.

Oakland. Cal., June 7. A dating at-

tempt was ma le thin afternoon to t

the child of Attorney
J. D. Kandolph, by a man whom tin
father says he knows, but whose name
he refused to divulge. The would U
alnluctor had can iisl his captive several
bl.nkn, when a passing bicyclist,

by the child' struggles, inter-tere-

and the man took to his heeU
lian.lolph senior sayn he knows tl. t,u,.
live, but will not explain it.

llih-ll- t llMlhinni-- r irntril.
San Francisco, June 7. Mayor Flic-la-

tivlav tin order of tin
Umid of nue.visotif pMihibiting .be
wearing of high hat in tbeate.-s- and
the tinier, which i now a law, will

enforced in the hnal play ho .sen.

ItrtNllmlin. In lra.nr.
Farm, June 7. In the cbrtuiU-- r

deputies today, Karon 1V--

ubmittisl a .notion to raise

ot

THE TUfTI CF THE TIDE.

Tha Imiilni f rr.i.pr'HJ' "
lircrra" I" t aller--

New York, June ,n

Co.' review of fade nay:
The ntiile'mentof failure, in May in

all branches of lnn-i- given much
In defaulted liabllito-'- ,

the month wan the smallenl since
IVJ.1; in manufacturing

September, I
-- t since

except i the la-- t month of IMH.

Failure of geliel .1 stores have not - ell

an small in aliv month in three ye.u n a

in Mav, S!i7; in only two months out

of HO have there Ii smaller failure"
in bin.kn and hat-- : in only live have

there been smaller (ailuie- - in gus-en.--

and but one ti.i'lm.' ' ' '"onth
ha rcmrtcd failuo " huger than in any

of the preceding month-- , furniture, in

which failuies were lather inimeroiis.
the uieanilig ofNolnsly can iii -- taU

iicli returns.
The cWiteinci.t that, except for tho

teinirary depre-sio- ii in prices, the vol-

ume of business traii-.icti-- d is

than it was in ISHJ the year of

greatest pio-piit- tv ha been ques-

tioned by some. H it a nparismi of

price thin week in blanch"
f manufacture nut only linim that

view, but showsa remarkable similarity
to thecoiuse of pric-- s in the earlier
mouths uf k 7 ;i, wln-- the ino-- t won-

derful a lvalue in produ-tio- and prices
ever known in tin" m any other coun-

try wan close al hand.
The key of the situation in the e

production of some gisids in

anticipation of an expected increase in

the demand. Mi, III Iki7,
gained, month by month,

until suddenly it wan found that the
maud was greater than the inisnible

sip. ply. All know now prices men
and the most marvelous prog-

ress iu the hisloiy of imy country
within two years.

Ceportn from all partn of the country
now slioit that the retail distribution
of pio lin ts is unusually latge and

There is no improvement ill
tin- - uiaiki-- t fur farm products. The
iii.ii industry in apparently expanding
in o i ii. n , and it in cei talnly get-

ting larger contracts, because of very
low pi ices, one cent being tiuoted for
beams. Do-em- pig is stronger, ami
gray huge a shade weaker under pres- -

-- ii f Southern anxiety to sell. The
tail mills are all winking full time.

Failures for the week have I u ill
in the United States, against TM last
year and )'.' in Canada, against '."J last
vear.

HIS PLANS FOR ESCAPE.

riilsiMii fnm let's Clmer Is
Miieil III Hie Itntl.

Sacramento, June 7. A notorious
young footpad, known as "Shy Kid"
Wilson, serving a term of 40 yearn in
the Folsom penitentiary for highway
lobhery eommilcd in I.os Angeles,
tried o escape yesterday. Deing

il a man w ho would tobably
inakc a break for libcity at first opmr-Utilit-

the pi ison rules ieiiiire. thai
he be especially marked so thai he
would make a good target for the
guards if be attempted to bleak away.
A sti ip of bright red cloth was fastened
about bin hat eiown. and he was com-
pelled to wear n red Hanm-- shirt.
Wilson mana.'i'd to hide behind some
rocks yesterday iil'tei noon, and there
got rid of the red cloth. He had d

a long piece of garden hose to
help him in his escape. He had plan-
ned to plunge in the great canal and
then Moat down to the end of it, keep-in- n

his head and Ui.lv under water and
bieathilig through the rubber hose, lie
was caught just a be was almut to
jump into the water.

Tile tiuilluiHl I'l'llii-i'liii- I mi II i lu ,I.
Camden, N. .?., June 7. The Unitcii

States coniposile sciew gunboat l'rince-to- n

has been successfully launched
fiom the yards at Kaignan'a point.
Miss Margaict Updike, the daughter of
Major Updike, of Princeton, christened
the vessel, breaking the bottle of wine
over the prow as the craft glided grace-
fully dow u the ways.

The Princeton is one of a fleet of six
Uials of her cla-- s and will probably be
stationed in South American water.
Her cost, not including the electric
lighting plant and interior linings, is
i? .'.10.000. She is '.HU feet long over
nil, lit! feet beam, with 1.000 ton dis-
placement at normal draught. The
armament will consist of six
rapid-lir- guns, four and
two

It ii n

Kansas
Iiw it ! a Soil, h,.r.
City, June 7. Ma.

Staley, a wealthy
1:1 l . , -

stockman aire. ii.'i
mniis, hum iasi nigiit In. hi injuries re-

ceived in being tun down by a bicycle
ridden by Nelson J. Steven, an insur-
ance agent. Steven lost control of his
wheel iu attempting to ride down i.

,,l steep grade on Eighth street from Wal
nut to .Main, struing Mr. Stalev and
burling him to the gianite pavement,
fiactui ing his skull. yr Stevens

to the police but was released.

Hill rnjr sul. l.l,. I,,,.
Duhuipie, .(., June 7. Today's se.

ion of the Modern Woodmen was
to the consideration of the law

of the order. The most important ac-

tion was the decision to pay suicide
claim, if death docs not occur
than tlnee years after the date
oevtilicate.

earlier
the

Fluladclphia, Ju.n' 7. The luterna-tioiia- l

commercial conference, which
began her Tuesday, had it final bnsi-ncs-

session today. The conference
one of the most sncccss-u- l

and important gatherings of represent-stive- s

of the commercial and indus-
trial interests of the world ever held.
The dc legate will remain together for
almost two month, making a tour of
the Unit.sl states. Almost every citv
an. I industrial center of the
w ill U- Visited.

conntrv

I hr t lutrgi. Iluii( I lr.
rass Valley. Cal., June 7. Kenja-mi-

Kule, a young miiier, was killed,
and John Kippiiigham, hi partner,
seriously injured by a tardy explosion
of a blast in the Massachusetts mine
early tin morning. Ten hole were
charged, nine which exploded, but
me ieni imtig tire, and afte
an hour and a qua

of

of

waiting
the men oon- -

eiu.led it must have Ni--

lo'toious nimuiianeousiy ,(!, the Hher and
the duties descended into th.. ,; .... vl,.,,.l

on Au.en.an product if the Unn.vl the blast went off. w ilh the alvvetu.s, a prohibu.v, duty ou suits. Ilule was a native of Michigan.
h i.i.0 vrmluou. I 31 yv-a,- M , j w. , , iJow

THE SEG.1R KptT

Tillman Desired to Continue

the Investigation.

BIT MKT WITH 'I'I'ITIN

,nf M.hl" 'l rrrr..ltli
, T.rlrT I'.lll -- Th

Nut llelllX Mlll ll.

J. --The nenate'-

Again made gmsl progress on the tariff
hill tmlaV, coverilg 10 "' "l"
metal scbenleand almost
it. The formal contest again-- i

tiieasuie was inaiutaiiicl,
I.,,,. nis tending to chat

but all
tlx bill

voted down and thean repr ritcd were

finance committee sustained. The e

was mainly of a technical '"""-icie- r,

the Kepuhlieaii senator- - continu-

ing the H.In-- of refraining from mak-

ing S lies.
liefore the tariff bill was taken up,

Tillman gave tl mite another bout

,f exciting itrovers.v over the pro- -

investigation. II" defend--- d
(Mined sugar

himself fiom published charg-- s rela-

tive to bin administration of the gov-

ernorship of South Carolina, mi l the"
novel that the committee having

haig-- of the sugar resolution
haig'-- from further -- ideratioli of

t, thus bringing the matter directly

the senate.
liallingi-r- , ill behalf of the cotninit-ee- ,

made a spirited prutc-- t against

;his coiir-- e and al-- o urged that the sen-

ile should riot tin n aside from its pun-li- e

work to investigate charge affect-

ing the private character of senators.
There wete frcipiciil lively exchange

Tillman, Uallinger and Jones
if Nevada, hilt in the cud Tillman

ithdrew hi motion.
A bill was pas-e- d for a public 'mil-lu-

at San Angelo, Texas, to cost
(100,(100.

in
at

in

of
v.... ......I,..;..., haiia wan an- -

i i"i
reciting of saillled by

soldier II a "Click" a

in were exliiiincl, who arraigned last Wednesday,

asking department investi- - victim was too

gate subjects facts curl. Was taken

congress. Was read this home for ideiitilieatioii. entered
Consul-lieiieia- l tli" door

matter re-- ' Ih.w you face brute?"
ceive of Iu of Mitchell was

clipping wa- - em . locked in city but on
Isines of of the feeling tothi

dier bleaching iu the sun.

The house piocccdings today wete en
by a single incident, at-

tempt of Terry secure consider;!! ion,
as a privileged mailer, a resolution
for immediate apsiinliuent of the
com.nitlee on foreign atlaiis. was
niled out of order and an appeal taken
fioui of the chair was

table by a strict vole.
Sinip-o- ii was absent and bills

pa-s- by unanimous consent.
The Erie lo prevent collisions in

ceitain harbors, liver and inland wa-tet- s

of the United States and t he senate
lesollltioll for lelief of
flood sufferer as amended the
appiopriation available out of unex-
pended balance of the appropi i.it ion
for the Mississippi Hood surtcrcis were
passed and conference tepott on the
Indian appiopriation hill was adopted.

EXTENSION TRADE.

siimie V.I.I,,-..,-- . lur Hi tha tioiiini r
. i.t.arr.-.a- .

Philadelphia, June T. Al
ineicial today, Mr. Kolu

of Mexico, said, in the curse ol
address, that the ie.i-- ni

United Kingdom coniiols si
much of trade of the i out-
line, is because she subsidizes

lilies and sends emissaries o
tiade the remotest parts of the eailh
and says: " want to buy what you
have to sell and want to sell you soiin-tilin- g.'

Continuing, Mr. lo.Uit.oi,

"The pioducts of Central and
South American states will never be
brought ben- - until you provide some
way transport that which you wish

sell, provide sum,. av bring
back that which your neighbors throu-- h

the sell. Thev
buy In. m you and they

want
want to iiitcr- -

clian-.-- their products.
of Janeiro, stated

that at the last night be had
piescnted a somewhat lengthy letter

President McKinl.-y- , and that dis- -

lingiiished gentleman had infori huu
he would forward a reply as earlv as
possible. The letter asks American
government develop, means of

action, a svstem of navi.
gallon
States.

between and United
Captain Garcia said i. wm

bis intention to proviso a for
establishment of an international

banking between the countries,
"which will enable to do

each other without being, ,.
pclled to pay a commission to Emrland
as the case it present."

Trli-i- l to .lump a
Idaho, June T. Two

triel claim-jumpin- near
day. Fifty organized
hs.ked for a while lynching Wl,u,l
re-u- The young men were linallv
driven out of N. z I'erces cuntv. The
people of this vicinity are determined
not permit any claim-jumpin-

OuliHg,., HudHp,.,,.
7. The Vienna corn-nis.iid- ent

of Telegraph says great
excitement has been there l.v
the act of a number of
Chauvinist agitators Ku.;ip,.,t. w)k,

scan.la'iuos and outrages .,..
driving from the

theater a company the liurg
at Vienna. The agitators l.,j, ,v.

Iiamite cartridges aiound the tln- u'er

"''- .;X,1';1,"1 ,,.r w.(
one seriously in juied.

Ureal Falls. Mont.. June 7.- -o,
m aged 71. who has for,,-,,- .

Idi a pa,,er. has just received
that the supreme court of Noith
'iiahas "'"'l sion , a m,"

'ought T lw mother mow dc,.,yens ago in (,,vor of v ,, ..
i.'g down

r.vent O'.uess
M,.. Alice

year-o- l daughter

and touionow

o.OHI- -

a" of km
ai i

i... ;.
win wis a
for bv f,,

I of a M
ts,.s I .

I "'I inai na

""

"e

iitana s,s ,,,,,
'i i 't ,

the gi; I. i
tin

was c.u,s
the 1C.

,..

i i

nil hcmanicd.
o

LYNCHE0 UY MOB.

mi.. I.HI, l- l- ''.n. ""fr""
liraili for HI rlm.

June 7.- -A H.eciul tc
I '..Illinium. .,

the Dispatch f.om O., say:
Click Mitchell, the negro brute, hu

foul crime with
Mid the of hi

hi life An outraged pcoplo

,.,Un the law into their hand,
.,,.,1 out the pu.iishemnt he richly

,,.., v, and obeyed the c inuml und

v., of hi prostrate, und, ii an- -

, .lvii.it victim. The Henna- -

event of tiniintoilunate,i , nii--

j ,','t intelisilicd the feeling iiganisl
lllld theMitchell, It were pos-ib-

dctermiiiatioi. hal been gcneial that
tbebi.itcshoiill never have the town

alive.

The rime hioI lis Ite.ultn.

Uibana, O-- Jmif 7. Never waf
icli a tiage tin c.iy(here s

that enact'
men lay h

thi morning. 1

id and six set ioiisly wound- -

,. , with one mure Unit may me.

the deplorable the (le lire

.landing around the coinein s.i.lly und

eiimi-ly ilin the awful und ap-

palling tragedy.
When shooting nil

wa being made by a mob to en-

ter the jail f.om the rear. militia
the ball on the

sian. Iin.' the window n mi,'-

of West Liberty, and another man

had hammers in their hand and

had broken tli- - gla-- s in the door load-

ing the ball horn which the jail
entered. Su I leiilv the militia opened

. i : f..l
I be uilhout warning, nun
. . .. ., i ;

hai-- Willi llie e.v ......
u. ,.,

I am shot!" Then scene ........ .a.orcru.
ilestructi. hi brought in

panic-stricke- citi- - about 3,000,000 k.iii

exclaimed: one licit "alea have been made, finthfe"

Mitchell." and Keller nay tlieTim
The li.ooo inhabitant ta.neer, are holding

.. . . do . ...
oniony one. nun r larm lull.

lege it has alw-.iy- had the lilgnest
reputation, hut iaiiileiiioiiiiiui reigned

last night.
I; ntly Mrs. Eliza tin

widow the late publisher the Ur-

u Demm-rat- . cnmii.aiiy
i i ..ii. i' -

ldo.ti-d- . that the s Charles .Mitchell, alia
the American killed at Mitchell, notorious negro,
Vi-l- a l;i. now and was

the state hut his ill appear ill

the and rci.rt the The man to hei

to letter ill As he

coiinectii.il from Ciit-- l she exclaimed: him'
tendch, saying the should dare me, you

the attention the authorities al default bail
Washington. A up the prison, in-

stating that the American sol- -
'

nit was removed
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to
etate value. alsitit
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to

to
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Uihunu,

have
own

no

if

shmiting

the occiniod

The
floor,

,o,d

inTlieDi.-

ul.i.

ti t V jail the same night
keeping. jail
roundel I

l.v the si

IV

at

to

Walla.

for
That the -was T .

couniy, account ot
iv a back tho year IH'.Mi. I nn isicritl isse the local .

company of the Ohio National (iuai'dj
East night tin situation wan mote
threatening than ever, and (Jovcrnor
liu.--l I was called on for assistance,'
but refused to order the niiitia from
any other ('lace This city is only
'.'u miles tiom Spriiiglicld and 10 miles;
fiom I oluinbus, fiom which place
troops could have I u transferred, but
it was thought Mitchell could Ik-- taken

the penitentiary quietly.
The grand jury was impaneled yes-

terday and Mitchell wan indicted foi
criminal assault. Then the
th'own off the trail by bringing Mitch-
ell into court iu u soldier's uniform.

was scared, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to the limit of 211 yeais.

The trial lamed only a few moments,
and Mitchell wanted get to the peni-
tentiary at Columbus quick, but when
the carriage drove up to the jail the
cmwd rushed in to get Mitchell
lynch Another crowd surrounded
thedeot. The sheriff remained fotli-11--- d

iu the j ail w ith his prisoner while
toe militia patrolled about the ground.

The crowds would not disperse, and
at .'::in A. M. they broke through thu
lines of soldi-i- s and were almut enter-
ing the when the soldiers opened
lire.

lb. ii. Duiiel H. (iaumer, publisher
of the Zanesville Signal, ami lion.
Charles liauiiicr, for rly publisher
the M.in-licl- d Shield, brothers-in-la-

of the victim. They are here with
Mrs. t Iaumer, who is still in a critical
Condition,.

KiltilliilT mi Trial.
Ohssa, Unssia, June 7. Feodorc-KavalotT- ,

chief actor in the immuring
tragedy ut Tilespol, has arrived heri-
tor trial. On his premise were recent-
ly discovered six bodies of persons who
had been alive, and he fessed
that he walled up in his cellar nine liv-
ing persons, including his wile and two
children. They all belonged to a fanat-
ical sect known as liaskoi Niki and
sought salvation by

KavalotT declares that the
He lots a

it

decide who should actual-i- v

hury the victims. H carnestlv
desned to be buried alive himself und
m still impelled by a fanatical desire
to commit suicide.

Wllnl.-.ill- ( h iittE...
Washington, Jm. 7.-- The rule nn- -

"'" -- l'itly after the adminis.,-..-
, on assumed per that postmasters

J 'i'i
' """"'''I I" nerve out theirterms, unless removed for cau-- e.

men ;h..sheen modified, and it is ..v,
vester- - wholesale ai.is.i,,, .

' ' ' "a.i-- l it offices will b.. ..

' '

.

...

y

in as

oto.-iall- announced today that thePresident and ,,e ,S n.asler-genera- l
""ld consider as having expired a

' " which aie due to
ivveeu now v i j

A...I.I.. . llr,r..
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rram All tha
th. Thrlvln,

Plana for a new t.nrt
county have

Cltln
8UUt

''"ii siih,,,;,..,"1

''';t.V curt, and take B
T
J(r

H
t

Jndgu Kakin ha ,1,1,, .

ington coiitested ,.l,.,.,:.. "" H.t

the old council and mayor ..V
t.f the t.lllcial elected' ' I ,'01"'

election. lc'mtj
The (.ronpoct foraari,..

in Klamath county are gr-- V

there hint week Wasqilite
the county and has
or of their anxiety.

e

The Albany lodge of Ell.
to ''"atigu for ugratiih-h,,,- '

liieiuherH of that order ut V

the ami. of June. If ar,,,,,
made ,t in expected that 55r..K win lie in utteiidam-e- .

And If X, K .,
rasiiiounil

panned tbrough I'endleU.n one ,

week carried 1.600 crate 0f ,,,
rien, li.OHt of them from ii. e

Tlvtioil, '".0". Walk I,?
f wed tbc

that llioro illri-u.l- Htored,f death and
,e,n down. The of wool.w

"No is safo

but
citv of in an iifft0htI.

. . ....I.I couirren will ,i...
unusually im o,- - o.:

(iaumer,
of

l, is

to to

A
"Dang

s.--

here.

crowd

Mitchell

and

buried

and

nay

'"

1.

in
tlieati

;.

to

of
are

"v.

..

.. 1

"

ino uanuon aavs tlutiw
plaint i heng made that
catching largo number uf mnalinon which are alnrut large
to go to nea, and that hecatme oU,
dentrudion to the ntnall finb I
nulmoii canning industry trill iL,
ly reduced in the future.

An AHtoria city ordinance maim
an (iiienne, punisiialile by a tine of ftor 10 day.' imprisonment, fur allot

caterpillar to nest in tree,, ft,
Hallock ha notified citizen) thai V

will enforco the law. It j( nm
there are many tree on the hillt,
fented with these pests.

State Treasurer I'hil Melwluj
ceived f (1,000 from treasurer inight siir ui" on

mob that was held itatetim
for

and p-- i

lo

was

him.

jail

to

that

the

-- ij oo-ii- i niiii one oi several BMt

that county. There is still a balm,

due from Linn, as well a frorata-!- ;

every county in the Htate, but fe tm-

ii); i'iiii. im-i- r niaiu la.M-- in mil.

E. II. Andrew was hailly hurti
hi" that he received while eliiubiKi

cliff for duck eggs, near i
'

DougliiH county, last week. The rap

broke mid ho fell alsmt MO feet, am.

large boulders. Hi father wasiiti

him and promptly went to hit

hut it will he a lung time Mi
' he will ho able to climb cliffs again.

XYttsllillKtl,!!.

All owners of good homes in

uro expecting an era of hta
price.

llie vtntcrriiie creamery is oca.

run daily, 1,000 pounds uf milkW

received every day.

It is stated that fully ,mi
been expended in the vicinity i
Sprague so far this year by cattle-liny-

The tax agent of the Northern Pari

last week paid into the Yakima witi;

treasury f 13,000, the amount of tin

company' in Yakima county.

Two evangelists from the ;!

mission iu Taeoma prcachcil to ipi:
of 18 hobos in the Taenia jail rent

ly, und during the seiiiuui one ol tlrf

gang stole 1 2 from the pocket uf on1

tin .women.
The water, w hich is over all thelvi

hinds on tho Columbia river Mmm.

has done considerable damage. Arena)

Mount Collin entire crop Iiht- - M
washed out. The same state of affjit

exists at many other places along th

river.
The store and hotel ami the Hrrtt

Noithern station agent's office it Btr

fast, Skagit county, burned last

The three businesses were all coti'luM

in one building, and the huil'ling""

completely destroyed. The railn'

warehouse, a short distance away,'"

saved h" hard work. The agent W

uhout 73 in money.
Tho Snokaiie & Hritisli Colun';

voluntarily. drew with Telephone Company has set P"1

'

Jul

been

''ing-roo-

tuxes

nil tho way from Spokane to i"r " "

ish Columbia line, between 'W'n

and Uossland, where it will touch t

Vernon system. The wire Ml't

its wav, and will cover thf entires"

this week. Colvillo will then be

nected hy teleihone with tle oni-

world.
owneJ fTl,. i r,,lln.i., creainery,

!. I. t : il... V oinlll. in
I lillllV .iiaiiiu, on in- - .

titas county, burned last wee k. "

Martin estimates his los--- 'lt u
i i i . i ...a insiiraii'

wincn is parny covcieu
The fire caught from the fi'y,", ,',IJ

and l'i"rtf 'the engine boiler,
discovered had so far u.lvanoeJ tr-

nothing could be saved. r-

has nl read v cominenci
hllililing, and expects to he

business in a short time

wor -

The rural mail delivery nvstetn '"
irw....... .,....s.

lakima is apparently a s'-- - y
cost of delivery per package -

Cents, tho second lowest Iiv,'r"-- l,i.

various experimental
ma having the lowest.

. i-- it
Seventy-liv- e men are at

rock ((uarry at Mount l s

of the nn-- are criishfl
for the fortification ("""s'r" 'Lof
Scarln.ro head. Some rock for

work on the Astoria road i"

gotten out.

V.ni-f- l loiu linen l I'T
' . W .11:1 -

ant lamoron, ut ron
from the war dcpartnient. ''-- j

has been appropriated

I'rovcments at the fort- T'lese

of a general chaiader. '""'''"f
comfort of the enlisted ne'n n,

j ty
cers, und the .eantit'.v,"l;

ground.- -,

The express compinics 'n
Jf.

Walla ure handling 10 torn ,
berrien a dav, and the s";i-- "

. . ... i L.Trit-"-
not yet at Its lie'giii. "

coming into the market 'i"'r,,'

crou will In.- - light

Lie,:""'

ffa

bets'


